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TisE prizes presented at Convocation were bound by
1-. S. Smith, bookbinder, Market Square, Kingston. The
binding andl general finish of the books are superior to
anything %we are accustomed to seeing, and retleet groat
credit on 0cr local bîuderv.

ON the evening Of the 26th April the graduating class
of the Medical College,' together xvith the representatives
of the other years, dined at Doolan's restaurant. This,
the last time they xvere likely to mieet together, w~as en-
jayed by them, the hours, until midnight, being spent in
singing aui speechifying. The references to the Faculty
\Vere cordially received.- Whig.

A NEVADA school-teacher died the other day, and... the local papers anuounced it under the head of
Loss of a Whaier.''-Teaclier's Guiideý
A YOUNG lady of the -"high Ssthetic band -in Boston

invited a common-place young mn to meet two minds at
her home one evening. The c. p. young man responded
that he was very surry that he could flot accept, for he
had a previous engagement to meet four stomachs.-Ex.

PAYING TOLL.

A girl,
A whirl,
A dance,
A glance,

Soine coy, coqcettish trifling.
A walk,
A talk,
A sweet
Retreat,

A pensive sigh half-stifling.

A gate,
Quite liste,
Oh, blîss,
A kiss,

Whtwould my mamma say, sir ?"
A thick
Ash ,stick,
A whack.
My back,

",You're getting quite taa gay, sir."
-Racine Mercury.

A cHIcAGo naturalist stated in his lecture that a black
bear could hug seven times as hard as a man, and the
next tume a menagerlo visited that town every girl in the
crowd made eyes, and waved her'handkerchief at the black
bear, and paid him se mauch attention that he got confused
and biushed.-Ex.

INVITING.

"As 1 recali his roai,"- she said,-
IIn Weld it was,--'t was jusi too sweet

For anything. And then how Ned
Did dote upon that wiudow-seat

"Holworthy roams like mine," said 1.
IHave window-seats that stand alane

Their merit, their antiquity
Each has a bistary of its awn."

"But stili, for me," the flirt replied,
"The new unes antecedence take."

Theni laaking down, a blush to bide,
-The hiistory I'd rather make." -doae

"a'The plot ithickens," as the sophomore said when he
wsateînptiug ta draw an imnipassibie curve in ana-

lytics. -Recordl.
1. I there any Opening here for an intellectual writer ?"*

asked a seedy, red-nosed individual, of an editor. "IYes,
my friend,- replied the mais of quilîs. "A considerate
carpenter, foreseeing your Visit, left an apening for yau.
Tomn the knob ta the rig-ht."-ErI.

AN I0X'Lr 0F SPRING.

1 lay on the bank of the ripping brook,
XVhich flowed beside me with light murm'ring saund,

And the bright sky above, and the softiy green grass,
And the fresh budding trees, and ail abjects araund

Seemed fllled with the charro and the sweetness af spring:
While abave me the warm, gentie zephyrs were blawing,

In the soft, balmy air 1 was lulled ta repose
By the singing of birds and~ the brook's gentle flawing,

Next doj'.
1 lie an my launge ;on the table beside me

Countless botties af medicine are raîsged araund.
Confound it! 1 tell you 1 think that Ilil know it,

Wbeil 1 lie down again on that chilly, damp ground.
-Yale Reco)'d.

A stary is told of a member cf a certain thealagical
seminary who was so sensitive as ta any suspician af
plagiarism that he neyer allowed hiniself ta make the
sliglitest quotation without giving authority. On ane ac-
casion he commenced grace at breakfast thus : - Lard,
we thank thee that we have awakened fram the sieep
which a writer in the Ediniburgh Review has called ' tbe
image of death.' "-Ex.

Professr-" Mr. X., can yau telli me why the days are
langer in Summer and shorter in Winter ?" M r. X.,
(with alacrity>-", Ves, air ;it's because heat expands and
cald contracts."-Teclî.

Wo staad at the bars as the sun went dowai
l3ehind the hilîs an a summer day,

Her eyes were tender and big and brawn,
1-1er breath as sweet as the new-mawn hay.

Far fram the west the faint sunshiue
Glanced sparkling off ber galden hair,

Thase calm, deep eyes wvere turned tawards mine,
And a look cf contentment rested there.

1 see her bathed in the sunlight fload,
I see her standing peacefully now;

iPeacefully standing and chewin.- ber cud,
As 1 rubbed ber ears-that jersey caw.-Advocate.

PRaF..--"Amang these msy be mentioued the waad, the
atone sud the iran age." Studeut (cf an auxiaus inquiring
tamn cf mmid,)-" What ia aur age ?" Prof-Ta judge
by the class, eue would say the age of brass."-Niagara
Index.

THsE mnember of the New Hampshire Legislature, who
denaunced a bill that was under discussion as "Itreacher-
oua as was the stabbing of Coesar by judas in the Raman
Capital," is now tryiug ta, get ont of it by saying that he
used "by judas"I as a sart of oath, juat as he wauid say
"by George" or "by Tunkat." He says he knew weli
enough it was Hannibal who stabbed Caesar.

CLASS in Histary (as taught in American Schoos).-
Teacher-"I Who was the first man ?" First bay- George
Washington." Teacher- Next." Second boy-"'Adam."
Fîrat boy (indignantly)--" I didn't knaw you meant
foreigners. "-Ex.


